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Mini Concerts at Winash
Emma from Mini Concerts came to Winash, dressed in a green two piece, she
sang and danced to Rock & Roll songs on a blustery Tuesday afternoon. She even
managed to include performing the splits into her routine – an eye watering
performance! She did really well.
Reviewed by Kath
Brownies Visit Winash
We enjoyed two evening visits from Clevedon Brownies, who came with small
Lego sets. We worked together around the dining tables to build the sets,
producing flowers, ice cream carts, a motorbike etc. The Brownies talked us
through their badges, and what they needed to do to achieve them. Their
uniform is very different to the ones we wore when we were Brownies.
A Ditty for March..
There was an old man from Wales, who met up with an Irish lady wearing bells
She went ding dong as she walked along and fell down over some rails...!
“Oh, my goodness!” He exclaimed, whilst bending over his horse’s reins
She lay amongst the daffodils, and said “Do you have any pills to cure my ills?”
Into his saddle he did fumble, and behold he found some paracetamol.
So off they rode together, to dance amongst the heather!
(And frightened the carers away!)
Written by Kath, John, Howard, Margaret, Daphne & Anne
Important Scam Session here at Winash
Karen from NatWest Bank will be coming in on 19th March, to facilitate an
informative 'Scam Session'. We will find out the different ways people may try
to hoax you into giving them bank details. This session provides us with
information, to help keep us safe, and an opportunity for Karen to answer our
questions.
The Pirates of Penzance
We enjoyed going to the dress rehearsal, although not so, walking there on a
cold wintry afternoon (Storm Dennis was in town!). The singers put a lot of action
into playing their parts, but it was difficult to hear all the words that they were
singing.
Reviewed by Jane

Winash Community Choir
Winash have organised a choir for residents, our friends and family. This is taking
place every other Thursday afternoon. We have three songs (Hey Jude / Hey
There Mister Postman & Delilah) to learn and it is proving very popular with
residents and some of our family members. We hope that in the summer we will
be able to give a concert in our new garden – maybe with some Pimms?!
Reviewed by June
Coming up in March
1st March – St David's Day
2nd March - 1.30pm – chiropodist
3rd March - 10.00am – Church Coffee morning
3rd March – World Book Day – Jolly Tots Reading morning at Winash
4th March - 1.30pm – Chiropodist
5th March - 3.00pm – Baptist Church Service
10th March - 10.00am – Church Coffee morning
17th March – St Patrick's Day
17th March - 10.00am – Church Coffee morning
17th March - 6.30pm – Cubs and St Patrick's themed craft
19th March - 11.00am – Holy Communion
19th March - 2.00pm – Scam Awareness Bank Session
21st March – World Poetry Day
22nd March – Mother's Day
* 23rd-27th March Inter-Generational Week *
24th March - 6.30pm – Cubs visit and Easter themed craft
28th March - 2.45pm – Birthday afternoon tea for Margaret G, Eric & Jean (100
years young!)
Birthdays in March
Birthday wishes are sent to Dorothy 21st, Margaret 28th, Jean 28th (100 years
young!) and Eric 29th.
Winash Inter-Generational Week 23rd-27th March 2020
We shall be joining in with the first Intergenerational Week, which has been set
up by St Monica's Trust.
Monday we will make Easter Bingo cards ready for Cubs visit on Tuesday evening.
Wednesday morning, we have Babies from Rydal coming for Story Time.
Thursday & Friday afternoon we will have Pre-school & Jolly tots coming to work
with us out in the garden, on a nature themed activity. Amanda who has worked
in horticulture and providing meaningful garden based inter-generational
activities will be facilitating the Thursday & Friday afternoon sessions.

